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THE HEN
That Bcicnco has persuaded

to lay Bovon times her own

weight In CBB9 a ye"". The-- av-

erage hen lays only CO eggB In

n year. But now comes the
Bdentlflo mixed feed that will

keep her In perfect health and

make hor produce seven times
her weight in eggs every year.
Coulson's Improved Mash Food

will do It. Coulson's No. 3

Condition Powders for poultry
also keeps them In good health

I For circular and full explana

tion call on

TILLSON & CO.
1 51 High St

lousewife's
Best Friend

Nothing Is more deslrablo for
the household, from the houso-wlfe'- 8

point of view, than a pure,
wholesomo and satisfactory ar-

ticle in tho lino of baking powdors
and in

Eppley's Perfection
Baking Powder

Which is as near perfection as
it can bo made. Besides, gotting
your money's worth in tho woight
and quality of the article itself,
you also receive a nice glas3 fruit
jar, nnd. at tho same tlmo you
aro holplnc to build up a home In-

stitution.

M. EPPLEY
Manufacturer

Salem, ' Oregon

HOTEL OREGON
rnor of Seventh and Stark attest

Portland, Oregon.
Fh new and mod orn hotel of tho chj
era particularly to residents of Ba

and otbor Oregon cities. Btiropo.iL

t Free bus. Rates $1.00 per duj
upward. Handeonieet grill In tbt

t. and prices ob low oa in placet
attractive. Daily Capital Journa.

fdlo.
ianT-DIOKENSO- N HOTEL 00

'fie Fashion Stables
Formerly Simpson's Stables.
e Hvory and, cab lino

Funeral turnouts a spccinlty. Tally
ho for picnics and excursions. Phon
44. CIIAS. W. YANNKE, Prop

247 and 249 nigh 'street.

Spent wisely Is the sourco of much
atisfactlon. Why not spend a little

It wisely now buying grocoriea of
?

Baker, Lawrence & Baker
Successors to Ilarritt & Lawrence.

Order a package of this
famous health and brain
building flour and enjoy
somo good old fashioned
New EHgland Brown
Bread. A chance at a
right hot loaf will make
you think you are In
Boston. With Allen's
Self-risin- g' B. B. B. Flour
you can make bread Just
like tbo Puritans used to
make.

3-- B Pancake Flour
is also a pure food: self--

Trade rising and all ready to
Mark nux. with water and bako

on a hot griddle.

B B B FLOIJR CO.
I'aclflc Coast Factor, Sh Je$e,

vi. JUKtra .Factory, Little
Wolf MJIU, Muutwa, Wto.
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GET ONE?
Wo Iiavo sampled tho city with Wild If did

tho and GET ONK.
When you buy flour bo sure it is tho sample.

WILD ROSE FLOUR
91.00 sack grocers. old wheat, too.
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On the Stool 9

L

of Repentance

Is whoro n mnn llnds himself thnt
his linen to any laundry but

tho Snloin Stoam Laundry. If your
consclcnco prick, your collars
and cuffs may and make you nppro-clat- o

the smooth edges, soft button-holo- s

exquisite- color and
that you can always rely on gotting
nt tho Salem Ste'am Laundry, at low
prices.

SALKIM. STEAM LAUNDRY,
Phono 25. 130-10- 0 S. Liberty St.

OUB MEATS ARE

ALWAYS THE BEST.

wo tako espoclal caro to buy
nono but tho our customers
can always depend upon getting the
best In the market at right prices
when buy at our market.

xE. 0. CROSS,

State Street Market Phono SOI
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FOR JOIST AND FLOORING

The best place to buy fs where the
best stock of lumber Is carried. The
ontiro building trade know that

Is not a finer stock of lumber
than that carried by us. We are
ready to fill the largest
promptly. We don't keep the build
er walling. That's a very Important
point. S. P. passenger depot

"Phone 52 Main.
COODALE LUMBER CO.

Y1YT Tin IMWI'UMNIIJWW.

OrU4 StlMoIi. Bulnttn, H. C , riiiu Ituu;
Ut 4 HI M cUJm b Uu.--' fir. 8. U, DTvr,
bvneKt.iT, V.,wrlM Thrrtlf bI"'m1mU.-(uiu- .

IT. U. D. MOtU. CIrUiur. Tto.,ill
"la a prwoc t . I bi () s rtaxJr t
itt jhh." fiKl, Cxnt, fUairlM Vn. &U

' ttUU-,,'MII- T WUT. UNCMTM. fA."

Soid In Sakm py Dr. S. C$hi
7 omul rm rmu MAMttt a

TIIE WISEST MAN TUTS HIS FOOT

IN IT

In a while tho shining
of his wisdom being tho putting of
his feet in a comfort-givin- g pair of
shoes purchasable here. You . can't
beat our $3.50 shoes anywhere In
this land. For patent leathers and
special lasts wo chargo moro, to bo
sure. you'll get full valuo for
evory dollar you spend with us for
shoo leather.

JACOB VOGT,

Lender in Good Shoo Value.

Roso Flour. you not
get n sample, call at ofllce

like

n nt all Mado from

tnkos

don't

nnd finish

For
best, nnd

they

.JL

there

contract

Near

once mark

But
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TTTDR. BTONE'S Dr.UO STORE

Docs a strictly cash business, owes no
one, and no ono owes It) carries large
stock; sholvos, counters and show-
cases nre loaded with drugs, medicines,
uotion.s toilet articles, wiuca and
liquors of all kinds for medical pur-
poses. Dr. Stone is ft regular graduate
in medicine and has bad many years of
experience in tno practice. Consulta-
tions aio free. Prescrintions nrn froo
nnd only regular prices Tor incdfelae.f
Dr. Stono can be found at his drug
store, Salem, Oregon, from 0 in the
morning until 0 nt night.

CAPITAL COMMISSION CO.

Phone 179

Cash Purchasers pf
Poultry,
Eggs, and

AH Farm Produce.

Served to
Queen's Taste
And always STEAMING HOT aro
the ways upon which you enn de-

pend in getting your meals whon
you oat at tho
Win. Mcflilchrlst V: Son. Props.

White House Restaurant
Win. McGilchlrst & Son, Props.

H. S. Gile & Co.
Wfxolesale.Groecrs and Com-mksJo- n

Merchants
In the market at all times for

dried fruit and farm produce of all
kinds.

Special
We have for sale a few apple par-

ing and slicing machines; equipment
for a large dryer; will make a low
price.

Woven Wire Fencing
Of all 4Und3. Hop Wire, Pickets,

Posts, Gates, Shingles and P. & B.

ready roofing. All at lowest prices.

Walter Morley
250 Court St, Satem, Ore,
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, MAKE WORK EA&Y.

Prrcaatlnnn Which May Save th
HoiiNcwlfc From SlckHcfi.

Women bring upon themselves much
suffering for which they alone are to
blame, To thi average housekeeper
the mere fart of getting breakfast
without first tnklns same nourishing
food herself la enough to cause In her
conlluunl weakness, nnd to some It
may prove a source of almost complete
exhaustion. .

If after tho toilet Is made In the
, morning a womnu would eat perhaps
u bauuua or apple and sip a glass of
milk or other nourishing drink she
would find It did much toward keeping
up her strength through the day. To
"stay the stomach" before exercise lu
the tnorulug : all that Is necessary.

When breakfast Is over there should
bo no rush t.) 'o the dishes, They can
wait now bettor than nana and baby
can wait nt a future date while mam-
ma recovers.

Allow the : totuueh to commence on
Its process of digestion without tho
physical rushing.

Then, again, aftor the dishes have
been wiped, mui-- of the work may be
done sltMng ; t?tul of standing, thus
rusting the and saving tho ab-

dominal from a continuous
Htraiu.

Do not lift heavy kettles or tubs,
stand In" wet places on tho floor whuro
tho water has Leon spilled or. reach
higher than yon can easily. All of
these are the originators of many ail-

ments, v

Even If precaution takes a little
longer, docs It not pay when It tends
to prevent Illness?

ARRANGING A ROOM.

Some "Don'tH" In Line "Willi Comfort
Itllll (iSUUll TllHtC.

House furnishing Is one of the most
dllllcult of arts, especially to tho am
bltlous housewife who Is not' quite cer-
tain that her taste Is all that might bo
expected' of ln'r. A few "dou'ts" will
glvo her a little help. '

Don't place a bronzo figure of Mer-
cury In n window where It appears to
bo pulling down the drapery with om
hand ami crushing down a lamp shad"
with tho other. Place tho statue whoro
It will seem loss destructive.

Dou't place a lamp near n lace cur-

tain or In any other part of a room bo
that It will keep nervous people on tho
point of starting off for the (lro bri-

gade.
Don't place marble busts or bronze

figures whoro they look so Insecure
that reading a book near them In com-
fort Is an Impossibility.

Don't choose pedestals that are so
that the objects placed on

tbo pedestnlH become bocondary In Im
portance. Don't buy podestals any- -

uB"y if you cap avoid It If you must
'ji thorn, don't place tliom ho near

your library shelves that the books
cannot bo tukuu out without moving
nil tho furniture.

LAUNDRY LINES.

If white goods hav become stained
with vaseline, dip the spui iu'luiroMeiH)

boforo waHliliig er.

Walnr In which rice lias boon boiled
may bo used for stHiehlng old Ince,
choice handkerchiefs, etc. It given n

Hoft and dainty HttlTnoss which mlds a
charm to their nppunmucu.

When washing black or colored silk
stockings do not use Honp. Warm bran
water should be used, and the stock-
ings should be siiuvced or run through
tho wringer ami dried In tho t.lmdc.

In place of the usual bampvr for the
laundry n bettor devlco Is three largo
bags of plain white duck, one of them
marked "Coarse clothes," tho second
"Fine Clothes" and tho third "Finn
ncls." TfilHo linen should be kept In a
bag by Itself.

To run curtain rods through freshly
Ironed curtains every housekeeper
knows Is n trouhluoiuc Job and ono
Unit often results In tearing thoL cur
tain. In sprinkling do not wot the up'
per beihs. Run the rods In before
Ironing to open the hetnt

(iooti sioolclim.
The one thing In which a mother of

straltoued moans bhould try to avoid
economizing Is stoektugs. . No matter
bow many rows of insertion or how
many dainty tucks you put lu your lit-

tle girl's drchs, If her ankles nre not
neatly ulad tho whole effect Is spoiled.
Cheap stockings are always poor econ-
omy, and not all mothora seem to reul-Iz- o

bow prominent and noticeable nro
these sturdy "understandings" of their
children. A fow years ago there lived
next door to mo u family in which
wero seven peoplo. Tlioy were
not well otf. It 13 doubtful If the two
youngest little girls ever knew what It
was to havo a dress bought from tho
btore expfessly for thorn. But lbelr
feet aud legs were a delight to behold.
So neatly clad wore they that one nev-- r

noticed the earofully momled dresses
above. Mother's MagasJne.

ItonUk nnd 11) en.
The next time .von have hooks and

eyes to sew on a waist, instead of niak.
fry a knot, newtbv ii. fast,enjng, broa,V
Ing thread and ttuung nil oyer
again, try this- - 8sw tb first hgok (or
eye) oil in tho uunl way. After fas-
tening do nut break the thread, hut
run the ijeodlo &hag under the sur
face of the goods to tho place for the
next one. llfie bring your needle Up
through tbo goods, fasten thread ar
though t to brpk. Hew your hook on,
faaton again nnd go' on to tbo next
place. By dolpg tllus y?u save, time
your fastening are on more securely
and there are not numerous knots to
work through thp goods and. shew. If

hook or oye huld come Iochw, hav-
ing fasten! Ike thread both bfor
and aftr afwhig on each dm, Mm

or all mnri uiTwir.

ACough
Medicine

your
It.
Wskiratii

Never
tho formula

SOME
MARION

GIRL

Will Visit the Jamestown-E- x

position Next Year As the
- Journal's Guest

The Salem Journal In connection
with tho Pacific Northwest, of Port-

land, Oregon, have combined their
forces for tho purposo ,ot taking
Marlon county's most popular daugh-

ter to tho Jamestown exposition,
which will bo opened next April at
Jamestown, Va.

This' excursion wHll bo given In
connection with" several of tho lead-- i
ing publications of tho stnto for the
purposo of advertising tho agricul-
tural resources of Oregon all
throughout tho union. Tho party
which will consist of somo thirty
young Indies will loavd Portlnnd
May 1st, going by way of Seattlo nnd
Victoria over tho Canadian Paclflo
to tho groat lakos, by bont down the
lakes through tho Soo cannl to De-

troit nnd on to Buffalo. Hero a stop
will bo mndo to visit Niagarn Falls
thon on to Albany, N. Y., whoro a
dny light trip will bo mndo down
tho Hudson river to Now York. From
Now York City to Washington, whon
tho party will visit tho public build-
ings, Mt, Vernon, Vn., tho homo of
Washington, and also call on tho
President. From Washington to tho
fair nnd returning homo by way of
Pittsburg, Dayton, Chicago and St.
Paul Btopplng nt ninny other of tho
loading cities of tho United States.
Tho young Indy representing Mnrlon
county will bo expected to carry Il-

lustrated llteraturo depicting tho
of this county for genoral

distribution and it Is expected that
Marlon county will recolvo moro pub-

licity through this trip na Inaugurat-
ed by tho Salem Journal than
thrdugh any attempt ovor boforo
mndo. All costs Including transpor-
tation Pullman, monls, hotels, etc ,

will bo mot by tho Salem Journnl,
Any young lady In Marion county

Is oliglblo to make tho trip. Tho
(iholco of candidates will dopond
upon the young Indy securing tbo
largest number of paid In ndvauco
subscriptions to tho Salem Journnl
nnd the Puclflo North west at $2 for
six months subscription to Tho Jour-
nal and it twolvo months subscrip-
tion to tho Pacific Northwest. You
know Tho Journal ns the leading
aftornoou dally of tho Wlllamotto
valley and tho Paclflo Northwest as
tho host farm monthly on tho coast.
Kneli two dollar subscription counts

' Ayer'"Cherry Pectoral is a regular cough mtdU
cine, a strong medicine, a doctor's medicine.
Good for easy coughs, hard coughs, desperate
coughs. It your doctor fully endorses it for

case, then take it. If not, then don't take
go contrary to bis advice.
iMntil Wo rubllh J,O.AtC.,of Ml our prepllon. kowoll. Mm.

as ono voto and tho largest number
of votes will bo doomed the choice
of th,o county to take advantago of
tho wondorouB opportunity of visit-
ing practically tho wholo of tho
United States at our expense. See.

Wo want a candidate at Wood-bu-

Gorvuls, Aurora, Sllverton,
Stnyton, Jefferson, Turner and the
other towns or tho county. Send in
your namo at once that you may ob-

tain a good start. Address,
CAPITAL .JOURNAL,

Salem, Oregon.
o

' Notice.
Tho annual mooting of the share-

holders of tho Capital National Bank
of Salem will bo hold at Its banking
houso in Salem, Oregon, on Tues-
day tho olgHt day of Jnnunry, 1007,

Salem, Oregon, Doc. 8, 190C.
JOS. II. ALBERT,

, Cashlor.
: o

PLAYING "MY PAUTXKIt."

GiiiiiiI Presentation at tho Kllnger
Grand This Week.

TJio Coopor-Bolmo- ur Stock com-
pany, which has glvon tho Salem pub-

lic good, wholesomo ontertnlnments
at popular prices, la presenting this
week "My Pnrtnor," nn Interesting
story of mlnius life iu California. It
Is n piny far abovo tho nvoraco, con
tainlng plonty of oxhlloratlng- - com-
edy as well na dramatic action.

Tho comedy parts aro well han-
dled by Ed Rlstlno, as tho Chinese
oorvant, "Wins Leo," nnd Carl
Ulnckluy as "Major llonry Clay
Hrltt."

Tho partners, Godfrey Matthews
and Harry Belmour as "Joe Saun-dor- a"

and "Ned Singleton," bIiow
marked dramatic ability.

Charles Marlon as "Joshua
Scruggs," who novor forgives or for-

gets, Is as good as usual and he is
usually sood. Fred nollou as
"Mutthow Brandon," a manwho has
seen better days, Is rocolving fnvor-abl- o

commont.
Hilda; Graham as "Mary Brandon"

la winning tho admiration of hor
nudleucoB for her ability as nn nctrcea
tis well as for her good looks.

Mlnnlo 'Gorschel In portraying
"Miss Posy Portland" pntB hor usual
vim and good Judgment Into tho part,
and Maud Uolmour as "araco Bran-
don" is uulto clover.

TIiobo who have not soon "Mv
Partner" will ba well entertnlnod by
going to tho Kllnger Grand this week.

o
All tho-- World.

Is a stago nnd Ballard's Snow
Llnlmuut plnya a mqst prominent
part, lis has no superior for Rheu-
matism, stiff Joints, outs, sprains, and
all palitB. Buy It, try It nnd you will
always uso It. Anybody who has
used Ballard's Snow Llnlmont lu n
living proof of Wlint It does. Buy n
trial bottle; 2 He, r.Oo and $1.00
Sold by D. J. Fry.

Signature of

if'nI III ii M
Tlio Klml You Hnvo Always Bought, ami which 1ms liccii

iu uso for over 30 ycnv, has fcorno tho Hlgiifttnro of
SJ? "l has bccninailoiiiKlor hln pcr--

4777 HonnlsupervlHlou flhico Its Infancy.
tor7yt --CMCua: aUqwiio one todcculvo you in tlilH.

All Counterfeits, Imitations aufl"7uHtiMi-groo(t"nr- '' 1utf
Exiierlincnfs.tliat triilo with and onlanK,r tho hey of
lul'unta ami Clilhlrcu pxpcrlcnco afrjilnst Expou ent.

What is CASTORIA
Cfaston,, is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare-
goric, Drops uiitl Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. 16
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcotlo
substance- - Its afjo Is Its guarantee. It destroys AVorniB
ami allays Fovorlshncss. It cures Plarrliuta and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething' Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. .It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Jlowels, tfii hifr healthy aud natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friourt.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Boars tho

C&k?&AeUcA4M
The Kind You Have Always Bougli

In U$e For Over 30 Years.
MC MrMl MHIMMf, T IHIIIIV ITMIT, MW MM


